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In the MiddleEast the tension between state securityinterestsand humanrightshas become
a focus of internationalconcern. Iranand Iraqcontinueto maintaina war outside the bounds
of generallyaccepted humanitarianrules of war. Thereis evidence of increasedrepressionof
all political dissent within the borders of Iraq, Iran, and Syria. Israeli occupationforces in
South Lebanon impose collective punishmentsin response to guerillaattacks againstthem.
After an Israeli militarytribunalimposed life sentences on four West Bank Arabs for the
murderof a Yeshiva student, a classmate of the student shouted, "That is why there is an
underground."'Israeli security officers recently arrested approximately27 Israeli settlers
from the West Bank and Golan for belongingto a "terroristorganization"responsiblefor
anti-Arabviolence,2 shortly after admissions by the Israeli governmentthat its security
officershad capturedand then killed two Arabs who had hijackedan Israeli bus.
In the precarious balance which must be struck between domestic security and civil
liberties, the three books and six papers underreview lead to the conclusion that a fear of
dissent and instabilitythroughoutthe Middle East is tippingthe balance against individual
liberties and humanrights. With the possible exception of Cohen's piece and the reportson
Egypt, each source documentshumanrights violationsfor which there would appearto be
only a slim hope of rectificationin the nearfuture.Perhapsthe most optimisticnote sounded
by these reports and books is the continuingvigilance of organizationssuch as Amnesty
Internationalin protesting human rights violations. At a time when internationallaw is
honoredmore in the breachthan in the observance,faith in internationallaw and insistence
on compliancewith humanrights obligationsis less and less rewarded.
Amnesty InternationalReport 1983 contains that organization'sglobal perspective on
human rights compliance from January to December of 1982. During this particularly
tumultuousperiod in the Middle East, Amnesty Internationalpresented informationfrom
Syria to the United Nations' WorkingGroup on Enforced or InvoluntaryDisappearances,
responded to inquiries from the UN Commissionon Human Rights about human rights
violations in Iran, and acknowledgedratificationof the InternationalCovenanton Civil and
PoliticalRights by Egypt in 1982. By virtue of its scope, the reportcan present only a basic
overview of any individualcountry'streatmentof its prisonersin the context of international
organizahumanrightsstandardsadoptedby the UnitedNations and otherintergovernmental
tions. Most state entries average only a few pages, with the absence of entries for Jordan,
Kuwait, Oman, Qatar,the United ArabEmiratesand the Yemen ArabRepublicindicatinga
lack of availableinformationratherthan an absence of reportedviolations.
The "loophole" in internationallaw regardinghumanrights obligationswhich emerges
from this report, as well as from Amnesty's individualstate reports, is the rightof a state to
derogatefrom certainhumanrightsguaranteesunderthe InternationalCovenanton Civil and
Political Rights in times of a national "emergency." "Emergencies"justifying derogation
range from the state of emergency imposed in October 1981following the assassinationof
PresidentSadat (renewedin October 1982),to the state of emergencyin Syriaproclaimedin
1963and still in force. Accordingto the UnitedNations HumanRightsCommittee,derogation
measures
. . . are of an exceptional nature and may only last as long as the life of the nation
concerned is threatened,and. . .in times of emergency,the protectionof humanrights
becomes all the more important,particularlythose rightsfrom which no derogationcan
be made [the right to life; freedom from torture and cruel, inhumanand degrading
treatmentor punishment;freedomfrom ex post facto laws; the rightto recognitionas a
person before the law; and the rightto freedomof thought,conscience and religion].
1. New York Times, May 22, 1984, p. A3, col. 1.

2. New YorkTimes, May 24, 1984,p. A9, col. 1.
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Nevertheless, the InternationalCovenant on Civil and Political Rights speaks only of a
"public emergency which threatens the life of the nation and the existence of which is
officiallyproclaimed."From the perspectiveof many states in the MiddleEast, the nationis
synonymous with the governmentin power and, therefore, all political dissent (including
dissent which does not advocate violence) threatens the life of the nation and justifies
repressive measures.
AmnestyInternationalviews the imprisonedpoliticaldissenterswho themselveshave not
advocatedviolence as "prisonersof conscience." This positionhas broughtthe organization
into conflictmost recentlywith the Israeliauthorities.TheReportaddressesin this context the
July 1980Amendmentto the Preventionof TerrorismAct which makes it an offense in Israel
properto show sympathypubliclywith a hostile organization,includingthe PLO. However,
most of the entry on Israel (which focuses on the thousandsof now-releaseddetainees who
had been held at Ansar in Lebanon, on the alleged mistreatmentof Arabs in the occupied
territories, and on the Israeli investigation into the government's responsibility for the
massacresat the Sabraand Shatilarefugeecamps)has been overshadowedby recent events
and is more adequatelyaddressedin other of the above sources.
Amnesty International's Torture in the Eighties follows the global format of the
organization'syearly reportsbut focuses solely on incidentsfromJanuary1980to mid-1983of
tortureand cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentas definedin Article 1 of the UnitedNations
DeclarationAgainstTorture.As with the globalreport,lack of an entryfor a given state may
simply indicate a lack of availableinformation.The reportwas in part intendedto aid in the
formulation of the United Nations' Draft Convention against Torture and Other Cruel,
Inhumanor DegradingTreatmentor Punishmentwhich the organizationproposes should
provide, inter alia, for universal jurisdiction to try alleged torturers. Despite numerous
existing prohibitionsagainst torturein internationallaw, the book's introductionstates that
more than a third of the world's states have used or tolerated torture or ill-treatmentof
prisonersin the 1980s.
Precedingthe global survey of tortureis an excellent analysis of the currentpractice of
tortureand recommendedmeansby whichto controlit. The sectioncontainsa comprehensive
overview of the internationallaw sources prohibitingtortureand the ambiguityin the law as
to what constitutes "cruel, inhumanor degradingtreatmentor punishment."After a grim
account of the methods of torture, the report outlines actions taken by victims and their
families, national groups, intergovernmental organizations and international nongovernmentalorganizationsto curb torture. Drawingtogetherits analysis to this point, the
reportexamines in detail the use of torturein NorthernIrelandand Brazilas case studies of
the positive effects which can result from pressure to observe human rights. Finally, the
analysis suggests preventive safeguardsand remedialmeasuresto end torture.
Torturein the Eightiesbearsout the recurrentthemein each of the AmnestyInternational
reports that emergency legislation grantingwide powers of arrest and detention promotes
abuse of humanrights, includingthe use of torture.In almost every instance, domestic law
provisions prohibitingtortureare ineffective and are utilized by the offendingstates as pat
responses to allegationsof torture.Only SaudiArabiain the reportposes the uniquesituation
of having floggingsand amputationof limbs incorporatedin the Shari'a,or Islamic law.
The globalsurveysby AmnestyInternationalcan provideonly the most cursoryoverview
of humanrightsviolationsby any particularstate. In that regard,the individualreportsby the
organizationon Egypt, Iraqand Syriaprovidemoredetailedand often morerecentevaluation
of human rights practices (for example, the report on Syria is based on an April 1983
memorandumand the report on Iraq includes the organization'sMay 1983memorandumto
the Iraqi government, the government's June 1983 reply and Amnesty International's
comments on the reply). Each also contains relevantprovisionsof the states' domestic law
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which may otherwisebe difficultto obtain. As noted above, the 1983reporton Egypt and its
1984updateprovides the most optimisticnote of the individualreportsfor reform.Although
not all allegedviolationsin the originalreportwere rectifiedby the Egyptiangovernmentafter
the report was issued, many of them were, throughlegislationand the release of political
prisonersas reflectedin the 1984update.
After the events covered in Amnesty International Report 1983, the KahanCommission
issued its reportin Februaryof 1983concludingthat Israel was "indirectly"responsiblefor
the massacres at the Sabraand Shatilarefugeecamps, but refusingto delve into the legality
or illegalityof the Israeliinvasionof Lebanonor of any other aspect of the invasion. Witness
of War Crimes in Lebanon delves into areas beyond the scope and conclusionsof the Kahan
Report through the testimony of approximately50 to 60 witnesses on the methods and
weapons of warfareutilized by Israel duringits invasion. The presentationof testimonywas
arrangedin Oslo by the Palestinafronten SolidarityGroupof Norway and the International
Organizationfor the Eliminationof All Forms of RacialDiscrimination(EAFORD)before a
Nordic Commissionof Scandinavianjurists and personalities,in part for the benefit of the
InternationalCommissionfor the investigationof Israel'sreportedviolationsof international
law duringthe invasion (betterknown as the MacBrideCommission).In an openingaddress
includedin the book, the avowed purposeof the testimonywas to bringuseful information
before the InternationalCommission, the media and the public, the involvement of the
InternationalCommissionand the Nordic Commissiondesignedto obviate any suggestionsof
bias from the sponsorship of the Palestinian solidarity group. Buttressing the asserted
impartialityof the proceedingsis the cross-examinationof witnesses conductedby the Nordic
Commission,which at one pointdelves at some lengthinto the potentialanti-Israelbias of one
witness.
As most of the witnesses were membersof the medicalprofessionworkingin hospitals
and clinics in southernLebanonand Beirut,the testimonyis often at its most compellingwhen
describingthe destructionof hospitalsandclinics, the massive attackson andcasualtiesin the
civilianpopulation,and the mistreatmentof detaineesduringthe invasion. The witnesses for
this very same reason, however, appearto have been largelyunableto evaluatemanycrucial
questions of responsibility requiringother types of expertise-such as the existence or
non-existence of PLO military strongholdsin the refugee camps and the types of Israeli
weaponsemployedagainstcivilianpopulationsin the camps. Nevertheless,the book provides
an opportunitynot often encounteredto examine and evaluate testimony of a variety of
eyewitnesses to the invasion.
For a more comprehensive perspective on human rights obligations in Lebanon,
Lebanon: Toward Legal Order and Respect for Human Rights evaluatesthe internationallaw
obligations of Syria, Israel and Lebanon in their respective zones of control in Lebanon.
Sponsored by the American Friends Service Committee and prepared by a committee
includinginternationallawyers, religiousleaders and relief workers, the August 1983report
focuses on "the vulnerabilityof civilians in Lebanonto violent abuse and displacement,the
welfare of prisoners, and the attemptsof occupyingpowers to interferewith the Lebanese
economy and administration"(p. 1). Followinga brief backgroundhistory of Lebanonsince
1943, the report scrutinizesthe conduct of Syria, Israel and Lebanonwithinthe confines of
customary internationallaw and applicable conventions, concluding that each state has
violated internationalhumanrights standards.Althoughnot limitedin its usefulness to legal
analysis, there is an underlyinglegal frameof referencefor all conclusionsand recommendations of the report, makingit noticeablydepoliticizedin its concludingrecommendationsto
the states for adherencewith the dictates of internationallaw. Such an approachinevitably
attracts praise from the internationallawyer and criticism from the political scientist,
particularlywhen what should be done from a legal perspective appearsto deviate sharply
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from what can be done from a politicalperspective. The reportconcludes with a plea for the
United States to exert its politicalinfluenceon Israel, Lebanonand Syriato encouragerespect
for humanrights in Lebanon by the governmentand occupyingpowers, a plea less likely to
be answered now than when the report was released (and duly noted in a recently added
preface to a second edition of the report). The report and the American Friends Service
Committeemerit praise if for no other reason than that they explore the highly politicized,
deplorable conditions of human rights violations in Lebanon in which even Amnesty
Internationalhas been reluctantto intervene.
Conflictingviews of the responsibilitiesof an occupyingpower under internationallaw
may have domesticas well as internationalrepercussionsfor an occupyingstate. The invasion
of Lebanon triggered a wave of dissent in Israel arguingthat national security did not
necessitate continuedexpansionism.Shortlyafterwards,Israeliinvolvementin the Sabraand
Shatilamassacres provoked the largestprotest demonstrationin Israel's history. As a result
of its occupation, Israel is facing an identity crisis that intensifies with every day Israel
continues to occupy the West Bank, Gaza, and southernLebanon.The conflictbetween the
security measures imposed by an occupying power and the civil liberties espoused by a
democracy such as Israel have engenderedwhat Flora Lewis of the New YorkTimes calls
"Israel's new sounds"-3protests against perceived Israeli chauvinismand racism. In the
article, Lewis cites as examples of the "new sounds" quotes from Israeli newspapers
collected by the Tel Aviv InternationalCenter for Peace in the Middle East. Research on
Human Rights in the Occupied Territories,1979-1983,issued by the Center, is a part of the
growing Israeli literaturecritical of the occupation and annexationpolicies of the Likud
government on moral and humanitariangrounds. Claimingto be the first comprehensive
reporton humanrightsin the occupiedterritoriesby an Israeliorganization,the "new voices"
of Israel come throughclearly in the foreword:
After the 1967 war, we became occupiers, not only aggrieving the Palestinian
population on the political level but also on the needs for security [sic]. The ruling
authoritieshave ignored the principlesof internationalpacts concerningthe rights of a
civilian populationin occupied territory,underminedpeoples' freedom and their basic
rights, used collective punishmentand punishmentof the surroundings,and transformed
humiliationinto a system of rule.
In view of the policy of occupationand annexationand the national-religious
justifications which guide the Likud government and which culminated in the order and
authorizationof immoralacts by Defense MinisterAriel Sharonand Chiefof StaffRafael
Eitan last year [1982], we have found it appropriateto make a small contributionto the
preservationof our identityand morallife by distributinginformationaboutthe practices
occurringin the occupied territories(p. 2).
The report is designated an interim report pending responses to it from the Israeli
government'slegal advisor, the Ministerof Defense and the Ministerof Laborand Welfare.
Covering events from April 1979 to August 1983, the report finds the internationallaw of
militaryoccupationinadequatefor a long-termoccupationand purportsto "fill the vacuum"
with the 1948UniversalDeclarationof HumanRightsand moralstandardsof Israeli society.
The authorsare not overly concernedwith the precise legal standards-internationalor
domestic-that guide Israel's conductin the occupiedterritories.They refuse even to address
the legal status of the territoriesunder internationallaw. When they do embarkon a legal
discussion, the result is often confusingand the reportas a whole is sometimesimpairedby
incorrectgrammarand unclearreferences.However, it does convey adequatelya sense of the
maze of legal systems governingthe occupied territoriesand their interrelationship.
3. New YorkTimes, May 17, 1984,p. A27, col. 5.
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The report's weaknesses are eclipsed by its examinationof conditionsof detentionfor
Arabsand its comparisonof livingconditionsfor IsraelisandArabsin the occupiedterritories.
Relyingin largeparton informationfromthe Red Crossand AmnestyInternational,the report
concludes that there is evidence of improperconditionsof detention,but is less willingto find
evidence of tortureas claimed in the Arab and internationalpress. (AmnestyInternational
Report 1983and Torturein the Eighties note that AmnestyInternationalhas asked the Israeli
Attorney Generalfor a public inquiryinto allegationsof ill-treatment,which so far has been
refused.)The comparisonof legal rightsand economicconditionsfor the Israelisand Arabsin
the occupied territoriesis the most fascinatingaspect of the report. Accordingto it, Israeli
settlershave the legal advantagesof Israelilaw while the Arabsin the occupiedterritoriesare
restricted in their rights and living conditions by the emergency defense regulationsand
militaryorders. The reportwarns of growingJewish settlementsin the West Bank leadingto
increasedanti-Arabviolence and notes suspicionof an Israelianti-Arabterroristorganization
in the West Bank. Since issuance of the interimreport,the questionof Israeliviolence against
West Bank Arabs has become commonplace in the press. The report also explores the
relativelyunexploredarea of wages and social benefitsfor Arabs in the occupied territories,
the analysisbeing impededby lack of informationand what the authorsterma "conspiracyof
silence among those informed"(p. 78).
The interimreportis perhapsthe most interestingof the above sourcesas a demonstration
of the schizophrenicpoliticalatmosphereevidentin Israel's 1984elections. The "new voices"
in Israel are not without their counterparts.For example, one need only read International
Criticism of Israeli Security Measures in the Occupied Territoriesand its indictment of
sources from the London Times to Amnesty Internationalto realize that Israeli critics of
human rights practices in the occupied territories have produced their own backlash.
Accordingto a strawpoll in Tel Aviv, 84 per cent of those questionedviewed as "acceptable"
the killingof the two bus hijackersby Israelisecuritymen.4It remainsto be seen whetherthis
backlashwill be temperedor fueled by applicationof the government'ssecuritymeasuresto
Israelidefendantsand its own press, as in the prolongeddetentionof the 27 allegedanti-Arab
terroristsand the closing of the newspaperHadashot for publicationof informationon the
killingof the bus hijackersin Tel Aviv.
4. Newsweek, June 11, 1984,p. 52.
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Reviewedby Nazih Ayubi

"The Legacy of Sadat":this is a subjectthat
will doubtless remaincontroversialfor some
time to come, for Sadat was indeed a complex leaderwhose characteristicsand actions
should not be oversimplified.He was the
most admiredThirdWorld politicianamong
L'Egypte des ruptures: L'ere Sadate, de Nas- Westernleaders, and the "darling"of many
ser a Moubarak,by PierreMirel. Paris:Edi- Americanhousewives, althoughat his funeral
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